KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
PURCHASING OFFICE
21 ANDERSON HALL
919 MID-CAMPUS Dr. NORTH
MANHATTAN, KS 66506
PHONE 785-532-6214; FAX 785-532-5577

CONTRACT COVER SHEET

Date: August 24, 2016
Contract No.: CNR01317

Item: Audio Visual Telecommunications
Primary Using Department: Kansas State University-Information Technology
Contract Period: October 1, 2016 through September 30, 2020

Contractor Information: SKC Communication Products, LLC
8320 Hedge Lane Terrace
Shawnee Mission, KS 66227

Contact Information: Luke Lenahan
Phone: 913-543-7222 Toll Free: 800-882-7779 option 1
Fax Number: 800-454-4752
E-mail: Luke.Lenahan@skccom.com

Conditions;

Identify yourself (K-State) as an E&I member
Prices: Contact Luke Lenahan for pricing
Payment Terms: Net 30
Shipping Information: Dest, Ppd & Allowed
Overview of SKC Contract with E&I

SKC Communications is a full service communication technology integrator specializing in the design, build and management of technologies in the Unified Communications space. SKC’s platinum level certifications and broad product selection are sure to improve your productivity and lower your operating costs.

- Polycom video, telepresence, conference Phones, MCUs, and streaming
- Cisco video, TelePresence, MCUs, and streaming
- Plantronics and GN Netcom headsets
- Avaya IP Voice Solutions
- VBrick streaming systems
- Crestron and AMX control systems and programming services
- Extron interfacing, switches, and control
- SMART Boards
- Polyvison interactive white boards
- Mitsubishi projector & displays
- Global Medicine and AMD Telemedicine
- SKC SMARTCare Services including: maintenance, managed services, professional services, training and staffing
- SKC Professional Services including: A/V design, programming, installation, design build and conferencing services

SKC employs a dedicated staff of highly trained Account Executives, Technicians and Customer Service representatives. The company maintains a large in-stock inventory and most orders ship same day. SKC also provides SKC SMARTCare and Professional Services